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LMetiO' High Se.ho&l 
525 2nrl averttA.e S01Ath 

LMetiO', TN 984B8 
P~ne: 891-859-4924 



Stdclent Life: 4 
am Emily: 6 

. tov1c \1onday: 8 
Tropical Tue<>day: 9 
We tern Wt"dnec;day. 10 

Thr<"lwba~·k Thursday: 11 
Frn< tic f mtav: 12 
Hl mel'lJTiWI.P.: Court: 14 
\\mterf<ormal: 16 
Prom: 1 

D.oodetnies: 2 0 
Theater: 22 
General Building: 24 
Foreign Language· 26 

iP~le:SO 
'acult) & St,~ff: 3r, 

Frec,hmen: 3~ 
Sophomorcc,: 4~ 
jumor.,: 5IJ 

Sunor. : 58 
:\lr. and l\11 .., LHS: 71 l 



74 ~r~ts:es 
Band: 98 
Volleyball: 100 
Cheer: 102 
Football: 104 
Boys' Basketball: 106 
G1rls' Basketball: 108 
Ba eball: 110 

Note frotn tk ~cfu:o.t 
Wow, what a year it ha been! I ft. I hke · 

yesterday, we were all sitting down for our 
day of the 2014-2015 school year, excited for 
the year had to offer us... It sure did 
disappoint! This year wa. a 
one for Loretto High 
clubs, formed new 







1. • -
The girl basketball team po ·es for a picture. They said it wa ·an honor to 

play for Emily. 

Emily Marks, Blair, helton, jacob Hallmark, and Clay Gamble cheer as the 
fre hman take the lead. They were good contender· m the. cavenger hunt thi 
year. 

The ba:kctball boy· get that\\" for Emily. They loved howing their pnde 
for the cause. 

Kat Burk make: Em1ly laugh while trying to get a picture. The two of 
them loved getting to . pend Fanatic Friday together. 

Emily and her family pile on the bed for a photo. You can tell they really 
love each other. 

Terun£~--
Dear LH tudent and Faculty, 

When I fir. t got :ick, the only thing on my mind wa getting better. o I would be able to 
tart high . chooL When I found out God had another plan for me, I wa · beyond deva tated 

and cared everyone would forget me. To . ay in the lea t, I wa shocked by the amazing 
support. prayer , and love I received in the past year. You guy· had my back from the 
beginning. \\Then I would b upset about the whole . ituation, I'd ee all the positive things 
that people were doing for me. I had hundred of me .. age. and letter· telling me how many 
people were praying for me, and it helped me get through my treatments. The money that 
people raised through many different fundrai ers was absolutely incredible. I knew that I 
had an army of people backing me 110 percent I'm o ble ed to have uch great friends 
and family who upported me completely. One of my favorite thing. wa the Play for Emily 
game. The number of people that came to that game wearing a shirt with my name on it 
was more than overwhelming. I really loved getting to ee all of you guys and getting to 
watch the game online. But the be t thing wa getting to ee all the me .. age y'all recorded 
for me. I realized what alii had to come home to. You guys helped me through a pretty dark 
and extremely scaryume, and for that I'm forever thankfuLju. t remember: Life is ten percent 
what happens to you and nmety percent how you re. pond to 1t, Lou Holtz. I love you guys! 

Lot of Love, 
Emily Mark· 



Page By: ydney Hallmark and 
Emily Marks 

Emily and her mom stop for a picture. They loved 
getting to enjoy homecoming together. 

Courtney King and Emily take a photo with their 
loving grandfather. They love getting to spend time with 
one another. 

The whole school wears blue to support Emily. We 
can't wait to have her back next year. 



s~mor Karlec ole and aroline 
• fethvin drt·s. up a Pedro ~anchez and 
• apolean Dynam1te. They were a bi~ 
hit! 

Baylee Allen dresses up as the Tin 
tan from the mo,·ie ThL Wizard of Oz. 
he :hined and :parkled like :he wa · 

really made of tin. 

A group of Junior boy dre up as 
The Gho tbu ter.. Their co tume 
were very Impressive. 

jumor · Kelby Luffman, Hannah 
Huntley, and Brenna Ben on dre up 
as characters from the movie 
Pitwcchro. It is no lie, Pinocc1o and 
fncnd · won be ·t dre sed on Monday! 

The volleyball team drc. ·c. up a· 
the Average joe'. and the Purple 
Cobra' from the movie Dodgeball. It 
'''a a very clever idea. 

A group of frc: hman gather together 
to take a p1cture during the be t dres. ed 
competition. They went all out for their 
first homecoming dress up day. 

A group of teacher· dre up a 
character from Peanut·. The Cool 
Teacher Corner alway have the mo t 
creativ • co tume . . 

Pa e By: Karlec Cole 

VOT ~ 
I• OR 

PI~DRO 

What a way to start off homecoming we k! On Monday, tudents 
dressed up as characters from their favorite movie . From old cia ics 
to modern hit , and as far back a the Wizard of Oz and Pinocchio t 
Frozen, there were all kinds of character ! tudents had great ide 
and were very creative with their costume . enior Tanner Keel~ 
said, "Everyone's outfit were rich." Even a few teachers dres ed u 

as their favorite character ! There were many movie themed gam 
played that got a variety of student involved, but the perf ct wayt 
celebrate Movie Monday would have been to watch movies all day 
right? 



On the Tuesday of homecoming week, everyone decked out in 
their best beach wear. From pirates to mermaids, and hula girl to 
beach bums, thi · day had it all. The tudent participation wa very 
high, but who does not enjoy an cxcu e to wear wim trunk and 
andals all day? This day wa · packed full of beach wear at it fine t. 
orne student even brought m floaties,lawn chairs, and surfboard . 

With the costume· so elaborate, you could almo t mel! the ocean 
and taste the all in the air. Fre hman Bryce Tanker ly 
aid,"Tropical Tuesday was a very memorable and exciting day, and 

I look forward to it next year." 

7. 

Page By: Sydney Hallmark 

The be t dre ed of the frc hman 
cia pose for a picture. They let it all 
hang loo. for their fir t homecoming. 

A group of sophomore gather 
together to take a picture. They really 
enjoyed the1r ·econd homecoming 
together. 

The be t dre ed Ia die of the junior 
cia how off their impres ive 
co tume ·. Bemg here three year • they 
knew how to bnng their A game. 

The best dressed senior lay it all on 
the line with the1r cxqu1sitc co tumes. 
Their attention to detail was incredible. 

Some. ophomore boys eaJ,lerly po. e 
for a picture. They really :howed their 
. pirit on this day! 

junior g1rl· excitedly strike a pose. 
They loved bringmg out their le1. and 
grass kirt ! 

enior boys Ben Farri ton and 
Bryce Hannah channel their inner 
lifeguard and scan the crowd for danger. 

afety wa their number one priority. 



A group of fre hman get together to 
take a picture. They were waiting to be 
judged for best dre ed. 

Seniors Courtney King, Sydney 
Hallmark, and Kay ley Allen dress up as 
indians and a cowg1rl. They rocked 
We tern Wedne day! 

Sophomore Bobby Vaughn shows off 
hi banjo skills during the homecoming 
games. He was a big hit! 

Fa1th Smith and Taylor Hill strike a 
pose for a picture at the homecoming 
games. They looked great! 

Sophomores Sloane Rhodes and 
Cainan Phillips pose together for a 
picture. They proved that cowgirls and 
md1ans really do get along. 

Juniors Ashley Lamprecht, Courtney 
James, and Hope Lamprecht dress up as 
indians. They looked so cute! 

Senior Luke Hood demostrates how to 
ride a horse during the homecoming games. 
He did a great job! 

Page By: Brooke Klienke 

Always wanted to be a cowboy or indian? Well, on the 
Wednesday of homecoming week, the students of Loretto 
High got to make that hard decision! Some went all out 
in authentic head dresses and their best warrior paint, but 
others put on their boots and cowboy hats and tired to 
rope and ride! Everyones outfits were great and the 
participation was outstanding! There were lots of fun 
games played in the gym where the students got to show 
off their crazy side! 



Talkabouta blast from the past! On Thursday, thestudentsdressed 
in clothe from a decade or time period of their choice. There were 
students from the 80' , 50's, 20's, and some even threw it all the way 
back to the Stone Age! A ide from the great costume , the biggest 
hit of the day was the teacher decade dances. The faculty and staff 
gathered with others who graduated in the same decade to preform. 
Each decade lip synched to a smash-up of hits from their glory days. 
These teacher preformances were a huge hit and got all the teachers 
involved. enior, Courtney Hobbs, said "The seventies was the best 
decade by far!" All of the students thought Throwback Thursday was 

a lot of fun, and it wa a huge success! 

Page By: Caroline Methvin 

Senior Karlee Cole throws it back to 
the 50's. he looked fabulous and 
completed her outfit with real glasse 
from the 50's. 

As the group of teacher· that 
graduated in the 90' breaks it down, 
Coach Boyd reps with "Ritter" written 
across his back. This was a huge hit and 
defimtely gave everyone a laugh. 

Freshmen Olivia Chadwell 
advocates "Love ot War" as she throws 
back to the 70's. She did a great job 
with her outfit for her first high chool 
homecoming week! 

Mrs. Gille p1e and Mrs. Pennington 
dress up as groupies from the O's. A 
their decade preformed their dance, 
they jumped, yelled, and pretended to 
be crazed fans. 

A group of enior girls dre s up a 
the cast from the movie The Breakfast 
Club. They did an amazing job with their 
outfit . 

enior boys Brandon Gille pie, 
Logan Nunley, Myles Burks, and Ben 
Farrington dres up a a ba ketball 
team from the o· ' They then 
proceeded to do warm up drill before 
the a embly tarted. 

ophmore ara Beth Conley and 
je se \Vhite rock thell' outfit from the 
50' . They made an adorable patr. 



fcmbcr of the junior Clas smile for a picture with 
the ·ptrit ·tick They were thrilled when they won the 
sptnt :tick competition. 

The fre hmen cia all gather together for a group 
photo. Relay game and clas · competition made their 
fir ·t homecoming a great experience. 

nior Ridge fattox and Mr . Pennington argue with 
the Judge during the cavenger hunt. The enior 
enjoyed arguing and trash talking. 

Fre ·hman Kirkland urratt ru ·he to 1r . Bitting 
during·. 'arne That Tune." The game was an intense 
competition thi · year. 

A group of enior · take a memorable picture. Their 
·enior homecomtng wa truly unforgettable. 

By the time Friday finally rolled around, the tudent of Loretto High 
were a full of chool pirit a they could po ibly be. Even though wearing 
wim hort and cowboy hat wa fun, everyone knew the real fun would 

come on Friday. Outfit ranged from imple LH t- hirt to homemade 
puff-painted hirt , patterned legging , and tutu . The day began with 
the annual cavenger hunt in the gym. The fre hmen and enior were 
clo e the entire competition, but the enior eventually pulled ahead and 
won. The next activitie took place out ide on the practice field where 
tudent participated in variou fun game including a food relay, Tug-0-

War, and arne That Tune. 

tudent welled with pride a the float they had been working on 
all week rolled into the parking lot, and everyone ru hed to put last minute 
touche on them before parade time. Thi year' parade wa one of Loretto 
High' be t. If featured the LH Marching Band and Color Guard, all the 
beautiful homecomeing attendant and their e cort , and four incredible 
float . The theme of homecoming thi year wa "Mu tang Pride," and 
from a giant throne room to a moking bomb, the four float exhibited 
thi theme perfectly. Overall, the 2014 Homecoming was a pirit-filled 
week ure to tay with LH student for the re t of their lives. 



5. 

Page By: Delaney Gillespie 

The freshmen's float featured an 
airplane with the slogan " oaring to 
Victory." The float placed 3rd overall. 

"Here Comes the Boom" blared as 
the sophomore float road through the 
parade carrying a smoking bomb. 
"Mustangs are the Bomb" was the1r 
slogan, and the float placed 4th overall. 

"Where Pride Meets Pas ion" was 
the slogan of the junior float. It featured 
a giant ' 1' and two goal posts, and it 
placed 4th overall. 

The senior float won the float 
competiiton with their "All Hail LHS" 
theme. A hor e wearing a crown and 
robe sat in a giant throne and dominated 
the float. 

The sophomore boys prepare for a 
game of tug-o-war against one of the 
other classes. The boys enjoyed an 
opportunity to how off their strength. 

The sophomore class cheers as they 
win a point during the scavanger hunt. 
This year's cavanger hunt wa an close 
competition. 

oah Kirsteins sprint to beat the 
other classes to hi ponsor during 
" arne That Tune." His classmates 
watch nervously. 





Page By: Delaney Gillespie 

1. Ellie Davis and jesse Estes 
2. Anna Gieske and Ben Farrington 
3. Katy Holloway and Bailey Flatt 
4. Allie Littrell and Brandon Gillespie 
5. Riley Littrell and Lane Myhan 

6. Courtney James and Kelby Luffman 
7. Brittany Payne and Tevin Mitchell 
8. aomi Smith and Alec Rhodes 

9. Kitana Cox and Jacob Laws 
10. Destiny Gobble and Bobby Vaughn 

11. Kat Burks and Jacob Hallmark 



Fre:hmcn Kathryn Burk ·, Oli•'ia Chadwell, julia 
Huntley, and Blair helton get together for a picture. 

emor Rachel Burden and her date go out with 
Courtney james and Brandon Gille. pie before the dane • 
begin .. 

junior. Chloe 1m beck, heyenne Braden, and jc. sic 
Mattox get read} to have a blast at \\'mter FormaL 

Freshmen Evan 1ason and Kelsie Hannah went with 
Junior Enca Ma on and . enior Rob Smith for a night filled 
with dancing. 

Hank Morri ·, Kay ley Allen, Courtney King, and Zeb 
Augu. tm pose before going to meet up with the rest of 
th ir friend .. 

This year' Winter-Wonderland-themed Winter Formal wa held on 
December 13, 2014 from 8:00 p.m.- 11:00 p.m. It wa a fun-filled dance 
that wa overflowing with student from all grades. 

Decorating for Winter Formal wa quite a ta k. tudent stayed after 
chool to decorate the cafeteria with light , snowflake , tree , and 

everything el e to make the perfect Winter Wonderland. However difficult 
it may be, the student and teacher alway eem to pull it together 
beautifully. 

A u ual, the Ia die of Loretto High chool dre sed to impre sin their 
high h el and fabulou dre e . The gentlemen looked dapper in their 
bowtie and blazer . Chri tina Frye and Gabby O'Brien loved thi year's 
Winter Formal. They are extremely excited to attend the dance in the 
coming year . Winter Formal pon ored by SGA, and it is a huge 
fundrai er for the club. 



Pa c By: Kay ley Allen 

enior best fnend · Riley Littrell, ydney 
Hallmark, Kay ley Allen, and Courtn ·y Kin~ ~et 
together for their signature pose. 

Emma Harbison and Faith m1th huddle up for 
this cute picture with Loretto H1gh .:hool ~raduate 
Devin Boston. 

Caroline 1ethvm, 1yles Burks, and Riley Littrell 
take a quick selfie while waitin~ on food with their 

Ridge 1attox and ydney Hallmark strike a pose 
before meeting up with the rest of their dmner party. 



Zeb Augustin, Emily Turner, Emily Fisher, Austin 
Whitehead, Tori Bottoms, and oah Kerstiens get together 
for a group picture before heading off to prom. They looked 
dashing for their first prom. 

DylanDee e,MalachiDee e,CodyLong,Au tinEtienne, 
loan Ferguson, Emma Brodie, and Hailey Killen are 

prepared for their fun·filled night ahead! They looked amazing 
in their tu.xe and dre se . 

A group of emors and their date take time before prom 
to get some pictures. It wa definitely a night to remember. 

Courtney James and Rachel Burden show their love for 
their dates, Brandon Gillespie and Briley Glass, by making a 
heart around them. The four of them really had a bla t 
together! 

Theo Dehopere, Taylor Hill, Emma Harbison, Faith mith, 
and De\;n Bo ton all pose for an adorable picture together 
on the front of a train car. They had lots of fun taking picture ! 

Wildest Dreams 
This prom theme was Wildest Dreams, inspired by the oh so popular 

Taylor Swift. Ms. Jarnigan and all of the juniors and seniors worked 
very hard to tum the gym into an elegant prom venue. They had to 
create makeshift walls, hang a chandelier from the rafters, and create 
an entrance. Prom 2015 was held on April 18th. It started with 
promenade at 8 o'clock and ended at midnight. The stage for 
promenade was decorated with blue, gold, and silver creating a magical 
entrance for the seniors that participated in promenade. Parent 
gathered in the gym for promenade but as soon as it ended they cleared 
out to allow the students to dance the night away. Junior Sheyenne Hill 
said, "Prom was a very fun experience and I enjoyed a night out with 
my friends!" DJ Landon David on made the atmosphere fun and played 
everyone's favorite mu ic. Prom this year was one that will always be 
remembered and was truly something of your wildest dreams! 



Page By: Caroline Methvin 

A group of students at the prom gets together for 
a picture with a selfie stick. Everyone had a great time 
at prom and had a blast dancing! 

Sophomore 1adison Littrell and seniors Bailey 
Flatt, Allie Littrell, and jordan Killen all pose for a 
picture. They look stunning in their prom attire. 

Junior Adam Fleming, sophomores Kitana Cox and 
Joane Rhodes, and senior Luke Fleming are dre sed 

to impress. They had a great time dancing the night 
away together. 

emor · Myles Burks and Riley Littrell take an 
absolutely precious picture. They had a great time at 
their last prom together. 

Senior Courtney King, Kayley Allen, and ydney 
Hallmark pose for a picture together behind a picture 
frame. The three of them really looked picture perfect! 







R ootng-R ootng 
Thi year, the fall em ter theater cia performed Boeing

Boeing, a laugh-out-loud, non- top comedy by Mark Camoletti. 
Bernard, who live in France, ha three fiance , Gretchen, Gabriella, 
and Gloria, who are all air ho te e . Much to the annoyance of hi 
very attractive and a y maid, Berthe, Bernard' three women all 
end up vi iting him in France at the arne time. 

Everyone had an important role in the play, whether it wa ound, 
lighting, or ju t elling ticket . Under the direction of new theater 
teacher, Michael Goode, the cia s had a lot of fun putting together 
the play. Between all the the pit take and goofing off, the ca t 

and crew had a fanta tic time. enior Abigail Caldwell, who played 
Berthe, aid, "This ha been my favorite role to play so far." The 
audience thought o, too. The how opened with the chool 
performance , and the room wa full of laughter for the opening 
performance. The ca t and crew enjoyed the play a much a the 
audience did. 

Berthe and Gretchen hug It out. Riley Littrell brought 
a great dramatic performance to the character of 
Gretchen. 

Bernard and Robert goof-off outside rehearsal. Tobia 
weeney played Robert, a friend of Bernard' who i 

visiting from America. 

The whole ca t gather: together for a photo on et. 
Working WJth one another thi semester wa a lot of 
laugh . 

Berthe WJ ld her handy feather du ter while the 
ladies have a eat on the couch. Abby Caldwell gave a 
dramatic, a. sy performance. 

Bernard and Robert po. e in the living room of 
Bernard' flat in Pari . Thi room contained all the action. 

The crew that work in the crow' ne t get prepared 
for performance. The'e guys worked very hard b hind
the- cenes. 

Gretchen yell ·at Robert while he trie to help Bernard 
keep hi . ecrct. All the ridiculou lie added to the laugh . 

In a hilariou turn of events, Robert wear a bra. 
Toba 'reaction to dealing w1th all the women in the play 

one of the funnie t thmg about the play. 

Page By: Hunter jergin , Jamie 
Harlan, and Delaney Gille pic 



Page By: Jamie Harlan 

Thi pring, the drama department performed You Can't Take It 
With You written by Mo Hart and Goerge . Kaufman. Thi play i 
et in ew York City in 1938. When the play begin , Alice ycamore 

ha become romantically involved with her bos 's on Tony Kirby. The 
only problem i that Alice come from a very eccentric family filled 
with play writing, ballet dancing, firework , and more. Their 
relationship is put to the te t when Tony mi takenly bring hi parent , 
who are overly proper, to dinner at the ycamores' on the wrong night. 

o part wa more important than the other. Whether it was the 
ca t or the crew back tage, the play could not have gone on without 
them. Abby Caldwell tated, "Getting to dance badly wa the hightlight 
of thi play." The audience wa fully engaged and full of laughter. 

The cast of You Can't Takr It Wrth You gather together for a group picture. 
They enjoyed working with their fellow clas mate . 

Penny (Breann Busby) and Paul (Peyton Heatherly) embrace each other 
during one of the scene of the play. 

Essie (Abby Caldwell) dance· her heart out while her husband Ed ( Isaac 
Goode) play· the piano. 

Es ie (Abby Caldwell), Mrs. Kerby (Bailey eidert), and 1r. Kerby (Tobia. 
weeney) pose together for a p1cture during dre. rehear al. 



• fr .. • and the boy how their enthusia. m on the chool bu ·. They loved 
ha\;ng Danny chauffeur them around thi · year. 

The boy show u just how big the shower is. The shower is ~o massive that 
the entire cia could fit in it with ea e. 

David Roberts show off his mad sawing skills. The saw made him feel 
powerful. 



Pa~e By: ydney Hallmark 

GeneraL R~ 
=== 

The G B program at Loretto i a great opportunity for high chool 
student . It i a program where tudent learn about all the a pect 
of building a hou e while in chool. Fir t, they learn construction 
afety, and then the fall erne ter frame the house. La tly, the 
pring erne ter add the fini hing touche to the hou e. When the 

boy have completed the cour ·e, they will have learned about all 
the stage of con tructing a home. 

Thi year, the cia s built a home for Mr. and Mr . Kre . The 
hou e is 4,000 quar fe t, and it ha fiv bedroom and three 
bathroom . Danny iederge e , Mr. , ha been the General 
Building teacher for twenty-two years now. The tudents like to 
take the clas becau e, even if they do not get a job in construction, 
they learn lcills that will benefit them in the future. To reward the 
boy for their hard work, each year Mr. and hi wife Kelly prepare 
a teak dinner for everyone. Mr. ' famou teak dinner i one of 
the best perks of talcing General Building. 

cyland Rus strikes a pose on the fireplace. He really enjoyed working on 

the house thi year. 

l\lr. N help Chance Kennedy with the mea uring tape. Chance was excited 

to share that moment with htm. 

The GB class take a J.:roup picture on the front porch. All their hard work 

paid off. 



2. 

1. The French students tudyvocabularyoutside. It was a beautiful day to get out of the cia room. 

2. pan ish II tudent party on Cinco De 1ayo! They had a great time. 

3Juniorsje sie Mattox and Kiley BatUe how off their Mardi Gras float . They were very proud 
of all the1r hard work. 



1. 

3. 

Page By: Brook Kkmkc and 
Kayle1gh Chadwell 

There are two different options for for •ign languag ' at Lor •tto 
High chool. French, taught by Mrs. Amy Weaver, and pani h, 
taught by M . uzanne Reeves. Both pani h and French requir • 
two erne ters of class to complet the ubject. While the purpo ·e 
of the cia e i to learn to read, write, and speak a foreign languag ', 
tudent al o have a little fun with the cu toms and tradition 

a o iated with each language. In pani h, the ·tudent participate 
in Cinco DeMayo, a traditional Mexican holiday. Each tudent bring 
hi or her own ·tyle of M xican food to hare with the cia . When 
a ked about the celebration, Michaela Gunther aid, "A lot of food ... 
there wa A LOT of food." In French, the tudent d co rate their 
own Mardt Gra float in honor of th Mardi Gra tradition that take 
place aero France. Ro ie Morri satd, "I really enjoyed building 
my float for Mardi Gra . The glitter wa th be t part." Each ubject 
i a wonderful learmng exp rience that th tudent will b •ncfit 
from for the re t of their live . 

L jumor Iegan Truitt and K}11e Grav act out a play m French. They enJO}ed 
each other' company throullhout th year. 

2. eniorforei n exchan 
p1 ture m pani h. Aurelie \\ill b Dll sed hen 

3.jumor Brenna Ben n modeL a mbrero at th Cmco De 
her groove on danon to th salsa. 

4. Junio Chloe Huntley and Ka)1 1gb ChadweD pose f rap 
coated punch. The rl enJO}ed thetr day at th mco De 

onaCa hu f ra 
urn. 







1r .. Ashley Rutlcd e and. Irs. Claris. a 
Leland take a selfie dunng fit•ld day. 
These two lad1es both had a 11rcat fir:t 
year at LH . 

The admm1. tratlon attend the emor 
brcakfa. ton graduation day. Each year. 
Loretto Fir:t Baptl. tho ·t. a wonderful 
breakfa t for the ~traduatc and faculty. 

"If your drug-free ... come . •e me ... for 
candy!" Mrs. Wilson and . 1s. ]. chant 
their ong dunng break on the Friday 
of Red Ribbon Week. 

The faculty powderpuff team poses for 
a picture before playing the . cmor .. 
Even though they were very :ore the 
next day. the lad1e had a blast. 

Faculty face off again t studcnb in a tug· 
of-war competition dunng field day. 
Teachers joming in on games i. alway. 
fun for both faculty and tudcnb. 



Amy Weaver take an 
up close and perc onal 
elfie. tudent 

enjoyed it when 
teachers showed the1r 
goofy c ide. 

More-than-just-a-cub ~ 
Clari a Leland 
accepts her crown 
after awards day. 
Mr c Leland did an 
incredible teppmg in 
for 1r . Barbie Mark. 
thi year. 

Coach Gary Lamm 
u e hi fla hlight a a 
microphone for hi 
performance of 
Bohemian Rhap ody. 
The students really 
loved the teachers' 
performances. 

Mr . Roberta 
iederge es ndes 

with one of the clubs 
on the back of a fire 
truck. 

Chri ty Wil on talks 
to Mr . Gille pie 
while l:elping out at 
the front deck one 
morningc 





Carol Vaughn 
lh 

Donald Waldrop 
Al-"(riculture 

Amy Weaver 
Enl(lishiFrench 

Chn ·I.)· Wilson 
Gu1dance 

Bnan Thomason 
RO 

ot Pictured: 
Clan. ·a Leland 

Kent Fisher 
Travi: pnnl-"(er 



Freshman Zachary Weigart ·it · in the 
library for free time and read a book. 
Many tudent enjoyed going to the 
library for a break from the classroom. 

jordan hults and Anna bell jack ·on 
make a face for a picture. These two 
were enjoying some down time m the 
theater. 

Freshman girls strike a pose for the 
game. The fre hmen showed up ready 
to play. 

Nicolas Rivera concentrates hard on a 
book te t in the library. tudents had 
to go to the library tote ·ton books after 
they completed them. 

Calia Brown and Kelsie Hannah take a 
p1cture together in the school gym. 
They enjoyed dre sing up on pirit day 
to show their Mustang Pride. 



It's freshman year. All of a sudden, the school and the people are unfamiliar. 
Everything is different- the routine, the people, the classes, and the system. 
The next four years could be miserable and go by lowly, or it could be the 
be t four years ever. Freshman year is the time to set the tone for the next 
four year of your life. Fre hman year is the time when you find out who your 
real friends are, start to hang out with new people, and develop friendship 
that willla t forever. Bailey Urban said, "I really loved my freshman year. I 
have made new friends this year who I know will be life-long friends." 

Freshman year is al o a time to get involved and find a place at LHS. It is 
a time to develop commitment to a sport, try a new club, become dedicated 
tc. lec1rning, and open up to new po sibilities. 
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Calia Brown and Shyla 
Koons pose for a BFF 
picture in class. They 
even dressed as 
twmkies that day. 

helby j ohnson and ~ 
Anna anders stop in 
the gym lobby and take 
a picture. They enjoyed 
sharing classes during 
their freshman year. 

Kourtney Schultz and ~ 
j ulia Huntley take a 
picture together in the1r 
uniforms before a big 
game. It was a great 
year for the volleyball 
team, and the girls had 
a lot of fun. 

] enna 
Hannah 

Daniels and 
eal take a 

picture together in the 
science hallway. They 
had a great first year at 
LH . 

Kat Burks shows her 
true self for the 
camera. Kat enjoyed 
her one and only year 
at LH with her big 
brother. 



Clay Gam bel john Goode jimmy Gordon 
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Jon Grigg Rachel Gulley jeffery Hagan Ian Hall jacob Hallmark Kyla Hammond 





Carohn W1lson Isa1ah Young 

ot Pictured: 
josh Beckman 
Bailey Belew 
Billy Crunk 

jenna Daniels 
Kaelee Gulley 
1atthew Hardin 
Emily Marks 

Andrew Oliphant 
Maegan Rich 
teve n teele 

Ashley West 
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Jacob 
Hallmark 

Kat 
Burks 

Jake 
Jackson 

Bailey 
Belew 

Joey 
Telker 

Savann 
Springer 



Gustavo 
Miranda 

Julia 
Huntley 

Malachi 
Deese 

Annabel 

J ckson 
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2018 

Gage 
Ellis 

Blair 

Shelton 



ophomores Eli Rosson, Chloe Frost, 
SaraBeth Conely, Bobby Vaughn, and 
jacob Law · po e together for a picture. 
They were waiting for the1r uperlative 
pictures and decided to take a photo of 
their own. 

Sophomores Forest Morgan and Ryan 
Creech stop for a picture in the 
courtyard. They were dressed head to 
to in their riding gear. 

ophomore Manssa Mix ·on, 
araBeth Conley, and haylen 

Hartsfield stand together on the dam m 
Florence. They were driving with Coach 
Lamm during Driver's Ed and stopped 
for the traditional dam picture. 

Madison Littrell, jordan Wilburn, 
Destiny Gobble, and helby Ezell 
huddle together at a bonfire. They are 
great friends and love to hangout and 
have fun outside of chool. 

A group of sophomores get together to 
take a picture. They were all enjoying 
the outdoor activities during Fanatic 
Friday of homecoming week. 



Half W~ There! 
With two year down and two to go, the sophomores are caught right in 

the middle. The ophomore didn't give up thi year, though! They 
participated in all the activitie and really tried to be outgoing and get 
involved. A a ophomore, a ludent is given more freedom but till kept 
under clo e watch. They are making their way to the top but aren't quite 
there yet. ophomore Hailey Killen aid, "My sophomore year wa great and 
I had a lot of fun, but I am definitely ready to be a junior!" All of the tudents 
are ready to be a little older and take on a bigger role at Loretto High chool. 
The ophomore thi year were a very close cla . Everyone got along very 
well and tried to work together to help each other along the way through 
tr.Eir econd year in high school. The sophomores had a lot of chool spirit 
thi year as well. They all participated in the homecoming dre up day , 
cheered at all of the ball game , and became a part of several of the club . 
Even though the tud nts in the ophomore cla had to work hard and keep 
their grade up, they managed to have fun and make a lot of memorie 
together that they will never forget! 

Pa~e By: Caroline Methvin 

Sophomores De tmy ~ 
Gobble and Lind ey 
• ·well ~ivc the 

m their 
blue 

Sophomores jacob ~ 
Laws and Taylor llill 
pose for a p1cture. 
They were waitin~ in 
the library for 
homecoming to tart. 

ophomores Austin 
Cotton and haylen 
Hart:field snuggle 
to~ether for a picture. 
They arc great fnends 
and always have fun 
hangmg out. 

ophomores jordan liiiiiii....... 
Wilburnand araBeth .......... 
Conley take a p1cture 
together at the Gold 
Record Club banquet. 
They . tudied and 
worked hard all year 
to receive th1 honor. 

ophomores jessica 
Brewer and Lmdsey 
ewell get together 

for a elfie at chool. 
They had to take a 
break from working 
hard m their class. 
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oah Doerflinj.ler 

Chloe Frost Chnstina Frye jacob Gabel Oakley Gillespie Georgia Gist 





D~klan Weaver jesse White jordan Wilburn jeremy Woods Dalton Workman 
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ot Pictured: 
Destiny Barrow 
Rachell Brewer 

jo e Hernandez Vazquez 
Matthew Littrell 

Evan Mason 
Ryan Mosley 
Logan Purcell 

Tanner trickhn 



Kitana 
Cox 

Dr w 

King 

Tayler 
Hill 

Aaron 
Presley 

Madi 
Littre 



Ezra 
Childress 

Sloane 

Rhodes 

Eli 

Rosson 

Chloe 
Frost 
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2017 

Bobby 

Vaughn 

SaraBeth 

Conley 



Alex1s Hughes, Lauren Coggin, Emma 
anders, and Chloe Huntley pose for a 

picture m front of the hnstma · tree. 
They had a wonderful time with Virtual 
Enterprise on their trip to Pigeon 
Forge. 

Rosie Morris and Kristy Pruett snap a 
p1cture after school. The girl · have 
gotten to know each other very well 
during their high school career. 

Chloe 1mbeck, jess• Diers, and 
Hannah Huntley gather to take a picture 
in their throwback attire. They had fun 
dressing up during homecoming week. 

Zeb Augu tm and Emily Fisher stop for 
a ·elfie with the spirit ·tick after the 
jumor class take· victory over the other 
classes. They were very proud of their 
accomplishment . 

Class President Emma anders, Vice 
President aomi milh, and ecretary 
Lauren Coggin representmg the jumor 
cia . These ladies have done a 
wonderful JOb guiding their clas this 
choolyear. 



]IAiliM Closs Of 2019 
With all of the testing and classe required, junior year is possibly the 

most tre sful year of high school. However, it has also been a fun-filled year 
for this group of juniors. Between getting pumped with the MIAs and 
decorating for the junior/senior prom, the juniors have stepped it up. If they 
were not on the court or the field playing for the Mustangs, then they were 
m the stands getting rowdy and cheering on their teams. Junior class officer, 
Emma Sanders said, "The junior clas has really grown closer together thi 
year. We've had more chool spirit than ever, and we're all looking forward 
to being enior ." With just one more year at LHS, this group promises to 
le1d the school with lots and spirit next year. 

Page By: Bailey Springer and 
Natalie Bedford 

Austin Etienne, Sheyenne 

Hill, and Alec Rhodes pose 
for a picture in the1r 
matching blue shirts. they 
have enjoyed each others 
company throughout their 
JUnior year. 

Hannah Grave shows off 
her french horn. She has 
won numerou awards for 
her talent during her junior 
year. 

Peyton Huntalldres upand ~ 
goof around with the • 
theater props. he is known 
as the class clown. 

Emily Fishe r and arah 
Vincent dress as wayne's 
world characte rs during 
homecoming week. v They 
had lots of fun during 
homecoming. 

Bailey Springer goof around 
in class. He was the 
entertainme:~t for the 
classmates throughout the 
year. 
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ot Pictured: 

Averie Hodge 
Enca Hodge 
Alec Rhodes 

Hannah 
Thompson 



Kelby 
Luffman 

Naomi 
Smith 

Tristen 
Brewer 

Kayleigh 
Chadwell 

Austin 
Whiteh ad 

Victo 
Cain 



Alec 
Rhodes 

Ashley 

Lamprecht 

Levi 

Huntley 

Hope 

Lamprecht 

Isaac 

Goode 

Lauren 

Coggin 
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Kayley Allen, Ker tin 
Moore,Courtney King, Faith 

mith and Anna Brewer take a 
elfie to how off their face 

paint. 

chool can be tiring. 
Bailey Flatt prove that tru 
by taking a power nap 
between cia e . 

Courtn y King, Faith 
mith, Anna Brewer and 

Kayley All n take th ir 
annual 'Fab Four' picture in 
M . Pack' cia room. 

Logan unley, Ridg 
Mattox, Myle Burks, am 
Bottom , and Nick Green get 
down at prom. 

Cia officers am 
Bottom (Pre ident), Bryc 
Hannah (Vice Pre ident) and 
Kayley Allen ( ecretary 
Trea urer) take a picture in 
the library. 



Page By: Kay ley Allen, Sydney 
Hallmark and j amte Harlan 

Sloane and Ferguson and ~ 
Anna Gieske have a li ttle fun 
in the office. Both girls 
enjoyed working in the 
office thts year. 

Abigatl Caldwell performs ~ 
dunng a production of 
Boeing-Boeing. Abby's 
favorite part of the play was 
hitting people with he r 
feather duste r. 

Katy Holloway poses with a ~ 
fn end at the neon pep-rally. 
Students enjoyed getting 
pumped up before the 
football games. 

The cmor Powderpuff team takes a picture before facing off against the faculty. The seniors beat the faculty and went on 
t tie agamst the juniors. 

The 2015 graduating class of Loretto High School ha con tantly set the 
bar high. Thi year's class was filled with school spirit and determination. 
Even though enior year can be a stressful time filling out cholarships and 
writing essay , in the end everything comes together. The experience of 
being a enior is something this group will never forget. The memories of 
·enior year will live on in the minds of this year's class for many years to 
come. Winning spirit week during the football season was a fantastic way to 
k1ckoffthi year, and prom truly exceeded everyone's Wildest Dreams. Before 
yo·J walk through the doors of LHS as a first time student, you will be told 
w tnjoy your four years, to live those years to the fullest, and to not wish 
your time away by a countless amount of people. This year's class took 
advantage of their four years. Once graduation is over and people go their 
·eperate ways, they will still remember the joy of being a LH Mustang. One 
thought will trot through the minds of this year's graduating class forever. .. 
LHS ALL HAIL! 
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Anna Brewer and Kayley ........_ 
Allen take a selfie. These .......... 
two girls shared a maJo ri ty 
of their cla es dur ing their 
semor year. 

Karlee Cole and Caroline 
~ · ~ § Methvin pose with the 

.§ ..:; ..::; spint sttck. The seniors 
were very proud when they 

r out cheered the other 
../J= _t, classes to win the spirit 
:.. :: 

::= ;; stick. 
~ -
=;;: 

~ r 
~~ 
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Mo-st Style 
ah by Coldwell. 

o.nt! 
luh.F~ 

nkeHO't'ne Mo-st 

Best Lough, 

S loon F erg us01'\. 
o.nt! 

l09 a.n. N IAill.e.y 

Best 
auarouncL 

Mo-st 
Chrulgd 

CarMine Ml?-tlwin 
o.nt! 

B ty c.e. HOIU'll:lh 
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BestStrtil.e 

Cutest C01.tple 
Riley litttell. 

anr1 
My le.s B utb.s 

Mo-st 
arttstie. 

B teruUt Bus by 
o.nt! 

Mi.ook l'e.rty 

B otn. in the 
1:0' Mom Irwo-b,d Wt<mgD~ 

B~est 
G all 

£llie. Dcwis 
aM. 
~ o.nn.er 

Syclney Hallmru-b. 
o.nt! 

T o.bias Sweeny 

FoteVe.t y 01.U'l9 
Kelsey Ho-llow~ 

o.nt! 
Sam. B ott:oms 

Ryley Re.ed 
o.nt! 

Dcwit1 Ro-berts 

Biggest 
B tO'm.a.n.c.e. 

Chru-too~ 
o.nt! 

J otdrut Ki.llen. 





Myles 
Burks 

Riley 
Littrell 

Ridge 
Mattox 

Ellie 
Dav1s 
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2015 

Micah 

Perry 

Delaney 
Gillespie 











Front row: Drew l{jng, Em1ly Randolph, 
Alh 'ev.rton. araB th Conley, Eh Ro . on, 
and Bobby \'aughn. econd Row: john Hall, 
jordan Wilburn, Cainan Phillip , Luk 
Childres • and jackie Box. 

ata ha 
purgeon, aomi m1th, Lauren Coggms, 

]e .. 1 Diers, and ]ada G1bb . cond row: 
Hope Lamprecht, AleJO Hughe-. Kathryn 
Randolph, Isaac Goode, Katie Powell, and 
Emma ander·. 

Front row: Karlee Cole, Courtney King, 
Anna Brewer, Courtney Pruett, Allie 
Littrell, Riley Littrell, and Delaney 
Gille pie. econd row: Ellie Davis, Emma 
Harb1. on, Rachel Burden, Myle Burke , 

abne 1rmone-, Caroline 1ethvin, and 
Demetna Bu by. 



The Loretto High chool branch of the ational Beta Club i alway 
mvolved in everal activitie . They alway kick off the year by 
collecting money for St. Jude and then have their induction for their 
new member~. They al o old hamrocks for a dollar and all of the 
proceed went to the Cy tic Fibrosi Foundation. Junior Kayleigh 
Chadwell said, "It wa an honor to be a ked to be in the Beta club." 
All of the students have worked very hard to have a pot in the club. 
They had to keep their grade up, maintain a certain GPA, and be a 
part of other extracurricular activities. All of the tudent in Beta 
had a very bu y and fun filled year! 

Page By: Caroline Methvin 

mor.; Delaney G1lle pie, Caroline 
lethvin, and Karlee Cole po ·e for a 

qu1ck picture at Beta induction. They 
worked very hard all four years, and it 
paid off in the end. 

• cnior · Kelley jone. and Anna Gieske 
and JUntor Adam Fleming get together 
to take a picture at Beta induction. They 
were all very excited to I( t into Beta. 

• enior Faith mith and junior Emily 
Fisher and Erin Oxley mile for the 
camera. They were enjoymg orne 
refreshments at induction. 

eniors Karlee Cole, Luke Fleming, and 
lyles Burks enJOY their second 

induction into Beta. The three of them 
tudied and worked hard to keep their 

spots in Beta. 

Front row: Demetria Bu by, Anna 
Gie ke, Kayley Allen, Delancy 
Gille p1e, Courtney King, and Anna 
Brewer. econd row: Karlee Cole, 
Rachel Burden, Em1ly Fisher, Lauren 
Coggin, Abby Caldwell, Riley Littrell, 

loan Fergu. on, Courtney Hobb , and 
Alec Rhode . Third row: Brandon 
Gille p1e, Myles Burk ·, Enn Oxley, 
Emma Harbison, Fa1th m1th, jake 

elson, jada Gibbs, and Ashley 
Lamprecht. Fourth row: Sabrie 

1rmones, Bryce Hannah, Luke 
Fleming, 11chaela Gunther, Mariah 
Borne. Katie Powell, Katharine 
Randolph, and Brianna Carter. Fifth 
row: Kayla Garland, Au tin Euenne, 
jacob Iifton, Emma anders, aomi 

mith, Garrett Duplantis, and Micah 
Perl). ixth row: Brooklyn Howell, 
Allie Littrell. Ken:ie Campbell, Hannah 
Ayer ·, Landon Augu. tm, Ton Bottom , 
and Matthew Hard1man. eventh row: 
jo eph Reed, 1ichaela pnnger, 
Kayleigh Chadwell, Hope Lamprecht, 
AleXJS Hughe , Tanner Belt, Cody 
Ra berry, and oah Kerstein . 

jumor Adam Fleming and club pon. or 
Pri cilia Marks smile for the camera. 
They were shaking hands at Beta 
induction. 

enior· Riley Littrell and Caroline 
Methvin trike a po e for the camera. 
They were all m1le at Beta mducuon. 



F .\ enjoyed their Ia t meeting with a 
spec1al vi. itor. Wednesday mormng 
meetmg were also a great ume of 
fellow hip. 

j osh Brown, Aaron Presley, and 1icah 
Bedingfield wrap pres nt ·. FCA 
·tudent helped wrap pre ·ents for 
underprivileged children. 

j o h Brown and t icah Bedingfield help 
each other \Hap pre ent for a pecial 
time. 

FCA members gather around the pole 
and)oinhand for" e Youatthe Pole." 

ee you at the pole i a special time for 
student all around the country to come 
together and pray. 

A few FCA me mbers bow their head for 
a morning prayer. Praying before a 
meetmg help the member focus on 
what i important. 

Mariah Borne wrap a pre ent for the 
FCA event. Mariah wa a vital member 
for FCA thi year. 

FCa 
FCA is a very important club at Loretto High chool. 

FCA stands for Fellowship of Christian Athlet . En:cy 
Wednesday morning FCA has meetings to come together 
and talk about people who need prayers. They al o u,e 
thi time to encourage one another and hold each other 
accountable. Some students even meet on otherweekda} 
to pray for one another and for the school and community. 



FBLa 
Future Business Leader of America is an organization 

that teaches the skills one needs to know to become a be tter 
business leader. FBLA participates in many activities 
throughout the school year. Some of the activities include 
taking meals to the Lions Club, the annual scavenger hunt, 

and FBLA competitions. 

7 
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Kayleigh Chadwell 

1. AleXIS Hughes and Emma Sanders at 
FBLA State. They competed in Desktop 
Publishing. 

2. A group of FBLA member· take a 
picture in a cage at the Tennessee 
Aquarium. They were in Chattanooga 
for the tate competitions. 

3. The FBLA members gather before 
their annual cavanger hunt. The food 
collected goes to the LHS food pantry. 

4. 2014-2015 LH ational Business 

Honor Society members. 

5. enior Courtney King and Anna 
Brewer at FBLA tate competions. 
They enjoyed competing this year! 

6. First Row: Bryce Hannah, Anna 
Gieske, Courtney King, Faith Smith, 
Kelby Luffman, and Anna Brewer. 

econd Row: Mariah Borne, Bailey 
eidert, Emily Fisher, Lauren Coggin, 

Jordan Wilburn, Tori Bottoms, Chole 
Frost, and Kayley Allen. Third Row: 

loane Fergu on, Emma anders, 
Dylan Deese, Savannah Gambel, Bailey 
Buttrum, Alexis Hughes, and Taylor 
Hill. Fourth Row: Hope Lamprecht, 
Ashley Lamprecht, Austin Etienne, 
Allie Littrel, Cainan Phillips, Emma 
Davis, Madison Littrel, Noah Kerstiens, 
and Eli Rosson. 

7. FBLA member take a group picture 
at the Christmas Party. They had a fun 
time! 



Allie Gable, hania Gamble, and ara 
Beth onley take a p1cture during 
break. While workmg on FCCLA 
projects, their friendship ha · grown. 

F CLA member pre. ent a check to 
one of the chant1cs that they have 
rai:ed money for. Contributing to 
charitie · 1 · a large part of FCCLA. 

ara Beth onley, loan Fergu on, and 
Becca Brewer po. e for a picture at the 
belo'(mning of the year FCCLA get 
together. 

Caroline Wilson, and Ru~ ell Adam ·arc 
ewing up a project at the annual 

FCCI..A lock in. 

Knsten Dean, Breanna arter, Ros1e 
Morris, Tiffany Bearden, and Mercedie 

touder po e for a p1cture at while 
attending tate. 

FCCLA member had o much fun 
mmghng and gettmg ready to play dirty 
anta with their fellow FCCLA 

cia. mate at their Chri~tmas party. 

Front Row: Kn ten Dean, Kitana Cox 
and Chloe Fro ·t. econd Row: ara 
Beth Conley, loan Ferguson, Courtney 
Hobb , Allie Gable, and hania Gambel 
Th1rd Row: Rosie torri , Autumn 
Brown, Kathryn Randolph, Tiffany 
Bearden, Caroline Wil on, and Breanna 
Carter. Fourth Row: Mercede · touder, 
Taylor Watkin , Breanna Hollis, helby 
Mcintyre, Hannah Davi , Georgia Gist 
and Ru. ell Adam 

Page By: jam1e Harlan 

FCC La 
Family, Career, and Community Leaders of America a! 

known a FCCLA i an organization that i founded on u.m 
leader hip, family, and community ervice to make a difference 
in today' ociety. This year' chapter participated in e\'eral 
community ervice project uch a collecting pull tab for the 
Ronald McDonald House, making trick or treat bag for tht 
elderly at the retirement home, and participating in th 

ole 4Souls hoe drive. FCCLA members always have a grea 
time helping and erving their community. 



Loretto's FFA chapter has been active since 1936. For the pa t 
,everal years the chapter has experienced local, regional, state, and 
national succe s. This year i no different. The chapter participated 
m events such as state horse judging, land judging, ag mechanics, 

d forestry. Members also participated in leadership camps, 
,peaking events, conventions, and many other events. They have 
repre ented Loretto High School in community activities such as 
the community garden, presenting the flag at ball games, talking to 
local group and presenting agriculture to the community. 

Page By: Brooke Klemke, Kayle1gh 
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Sophomores Cory Rose and Forest 
Morgan fold the American flag. FFA 
members raise and take down the flag 
every day. 

]ada Gibbs and Madison Franks pose 
for a picture while enjoying their time 
at the FFA Convention. 

eyland Russ, Ethan Prince, and 
justin Wilburn come together to take a 
picture before going out on the town 
while visiting Gatlinburg, TN for the 
FFA convention. 

Senior eyland Ru s shows off his 
FFA State Degree. He worked hard to 
obtain his goal. 

Front Row: Donald Waldrop, Corey 
Rose, Kyle Millikan, Madison Franks, 
Mariah Borne, and Brye Vinson. 

econd Row: Adam Flemming, Ethan 
Prince, justin Wilburn, }ada Gibbs, and 
Landon Augustin. 

Neyland Russ, Ethan Prince, and 
justin Wilburn relax on their way to 
Gatlinburg, T for the FFAconvention. 
They had a great time in the mountains. 

Corey Ro e and Madi on Frank ride 
their horses in the homecoming parade. 
FFA always leads the parade with the 
flags. 



1. A !!roup of student: cheerin~: for one 
of their teammates. They were very 
loud and supportive. 

2. 'enior Bryce Hannah prepare. 
h1msc If for the tru. t fall. He had a great 
roup to rely on. 

3. Kaylei h hadw II and Brooke 
Kleinkc pose outside for a 
p1cture.Thcy've enjoyed going to friend
to-fri •nd the pa ·t two y ars. 

4. Kelsey !c. taster. and Cody 
Rasberry participate in a tru t exerc1. e. 

5.jumor Kayl l>;h Chadwell balance. a 
mou. e trap while walking. he wa. very 
focused. 

6. The friend-to-friend participants 
me ·t to discuc 1dea on how to make 
LH a better chool. They had orne 
great 1dea:! 

~. Fir t Row: ~Iegan Truitt, Michaela 
pnnger. Ker tm . loore, Kayley Allen, 
ydr y H. llmark. Lauren Coggin. and 

J p Mi h. econd Row: jo ph 
Re ] hua Br • , • lariah Borne, 
Kayle1gh Chadwell, Drew King, Bryce 
Hannah, Eli Ro.' n, and, 'oah Ker ·tien .. 
Third Row:. latthew Hardiman, Tanner 
Belt, Cody Ra:berry, Aaron Pre. ley. Zeb 
Augu~tin, Victoria Cam, and Chloe 

1m beck. 

age By: Brook Klemkc and 
lllil!!!llli- Kaylc1gh Chadwell 

1. 

F rtent!-~F rtent! 
Friend-to-Friend i an organization that help 

to upport each other, to help each other gain confidence in 
her elf, and to tru t other people. This organization prepare } 
adult to h lp with their future. LH teachers and faculty choo e 
tudent in thi club. The tudent cho en go to retreat every u 

at Henry Horton tate Park. The main goal of the retreat is to I 
kills that will help b tter LH . Loretto High chool students 

faculty have enjoyed participating in Friend-to-Friend for the pa ti 
year . 



uosa 
HOSA stand for Health Occupation Student of America. Through 

JS club students get to learn about health care career and do 
community ervice. Every year the students elect new officers. The 
2014-2015 officer were Emma Harbi on (Pre ident), Kayleigh 
Chadwell (Vice President), Brooklyn Howell ( ecretary), Courtney 
Pruett(Historian), and jake elson (Competition Coordinator). Some 
acti\itie HOSA did this year were decorating Christmas trees at HC 
:cott and having a Chicken dinner fundrai er. Several members a! o 
placed at Regional Competition. Emma Harbi on placed in phy ical 
therapy, Brooklyn Howell in healthy life tyles, Kayla Garland m 
medical photography, and Autumn Brown in nur ing a sistant. 

By: Kayleigh Chadwell and 
Brooke Kleinke 

1. The HOSA officers take a picture at 
the HOSA Fair Day. They enjoyed their 
day together. 

2. A group picture at the annual HO A 
picnic. The enior · will be greatly 
mi sed next year! 

3. ophomore jordan Wilburn won a 
doctor kit at the HO A Chn tma party. 
He really liked his gift! 

4. HO A members take a picture inside 
the Opryland Hotel. They had fun 
attending tate this year. 

5. Front Row: herry tout, Emma 
Harbison, jake el on, Kayleigh 
Chadwell, and Brooklyn Howell. econd 
Row: Haley purgeon, Shania Gambel, 
Kayla Garland, joseph Reed, Courtney 
Hobbs, Kensie Campbell, Eli Rosson, and 
Allie Gable. Third Row: hyann Wayland, 
Marissa Mixson, jordan Wilburn, Caleb 
james, Katie Powell, Aurelie Claes, and 
Autumn Brown. Fourth Row: Chnstma 
Frye, Kalyn hepherd, ichola 
Kerstiens, Bryce Hannah, jessie E tes, 
Layne Dryden, and Clay Gambel. Fifth 
Row: Taylor Hill, Rachel Mcintyre, 
Georgia Gi t, Chaylee Brown, Hannah 
Terry, Brittany Buller, and Alys a Bulter. 

ixth Row: Courtney james, Hannah 
Ayers, Breanna Benson, Hannah Huntley, 
and 1acy Adam . 

6. Aurelie Claes and Kayla Garland at 
the HO A Healthcare ight at the 
Bridge tone Arena. They loved 
watching the Predator play. 

7. jumors Courtney james and Kay leigh 
Chadwell at the HO A Fair Day. It was 
an an eventful afternoon! 



The ·e awesome ·tud nt. m Interact 
help out whenever they can however 
the}· can . 

• · oah Ker liens participate · in an 
acllvity with an Interact member from 
a different chool. 

oah Ker ·tien • Brooklyn Howell, 
and Bailey Buttrum take a picture a 
they wait for a meeting to begin. 

Interact members from across the 
county partiCipate in a get-to-know-you 
game at LCH . 

H.K. Derryberry ·peak· at an 
Interact meeting. Derryberry wa born 
3 month premature due to an 
automobile acc1dent that took hi 
mother' life. He u es hi platform to 
help other· overcome difficulties 

Interact member pose for a p1cture 
after the meeting. 

INT£RaCT 
Interact i a ervice club for youth who are dedicated to comm 

and international ervice. Members learn about teamwork 
leadership throughout the year. Interact member Victoria Cain axt 
"The be t way to find your elf i to lo e your elf in ervice to other 
That i Interact' goal. Members eek to help other and look 
opportunitie to erve the community. Fir t year spon ·or. Tiffa: 
Bitting aid, "I wa super excited to take over Interact thi year 
be able to get to know orne of the tudent , and to a! o be able 
give back to the community." 



kill USA is an organization that prides itself in helping teenager 
learn the skills they need for their careers later on in life. Samantha 
Childress, the clubs leader said,"I am honored to be over a club that 
benefit teenager so much. I am incredibly proud and thrilled to see 
.0 many young people wanting to kicks tart their careers by taking these 
classe and being a part of our club." The Skills members did extremely 
well at competition this year. Dakota Hagan placed first in the welding 
dirision and Taylor White placed fir tin his category. Countless other 
m the club won awards this year too It's a great year to be in kills! 

6. 

Page By: ydney Hallmark 

justin Wilburn works on his project 
at state competition. He clid very well 
this year. 

Mr ·.Childress and Jacob Joiner take 
a quick elfie at state competition. They 
enjoyed the1r time together and had a 
lot of laughs. 

Ridge Mattox competes at state. 
Wanting to go into electrical work, he 
loved getting to pursue his dream in 

kill 0 

Taylor White poses with his tate 
champion banner and medal. As tate 
champion, Taylor has a full scholar hip 
to any TCAT program he would like to 
attend. 

Front Row: Tyler Hannah, Luke 
Fleming, and Karlee Cole. Middle Row: 
Micah Perry, Luca Hood, oah 
Kerstiens, and Garrett Duplantis. Back 
Row: Matthew Hardiman, icholas 
Kerstien , Ethan Prince, Justin Wilburn, 
Dakota Hagan, and Taylor White 

Taylor White compete in his 
category at state competition. He 
placed fir t and was named tate 
champion. 

orne of the kill boys pretend to be 
"behind bars." They had a blast getting 
out of town for state thi year. 



The cholastic BoY.! take a !lroup 
picture in front of the :chool. 

chola tic Bowl members dress to the 
nine for a competition. 

Before a match, the team practice with 
the buzzer . 

The team po. e fora great picture while 
they practice for the mach. 

Front row: jo. cph Reed. jes ica 
udduth, Ch~rle Harville, and Bobby 

\'au!lhn. ccond row: Tobia weeney, 
Garrett Duplanti . Austin pringer, and 
Jan Hall. 

Page By: Ba1lcy pringer 

1. 

Seh&lostte, Bowl 
chola tic Bowl wa a new club for the 2014-15 chool year. 

goal for the fir t year wa to imply have enough memb r to form 
team and to (hopefully) have a f w good crimmages. Well, it' ·afe 
ay the team slaughtered tho e expectation . Mr. ide had the 

privilege of getting to know orne of Loretto High chool' vel) 
tudent . They were o much more than a team. They were a nerlt 

a geeky, and (mo t of all) an awe orne family. By the end of the 
emester, the team wa already playing in competition . In the fi 

tournament, they traveled to Webb chool in Bell Buckle, T ·, 
WAG: The Ron mith Experience. The team learned a lot about 

get better for future matche . The team did an amazing job at the3 
Bowl Invitation Annual We t Point Quiz, defeating big chool 
enjoying them elve . Later in the ea on, they even beat LCH lD 

crimmag . Mr. ide aid, I couldn't be more proud of our chola 
bowl team. I hate to to e our two out tanding enior , Tobta 
Charle , but I feel confident that next year will be even better." 



The tudent Government Association choo es some of the be t 
,tudent leader in the school. Throughout the year, the GA 
participates in many community service and volunteer projects.Club 
members and ponsor work hard to boo t school pirit and tudent 
morale by hosting tailgate parties and activities for both students and 
teachers. Students volunteer countless hours to collect money for the 
Jo.:al Angel Tree and the LHS food pantry. The SGA sponsored the 
Winter Formal, organized games for Homecoming, and developed an 
nteresting Back-to-School assembly that many look forward to year 

after year. Co- pon or, Paula Rigsby said, "While sponsoring the SGA 
time consuming, it is one if the most rewarding 

EXIT 

Page By: Sheyenne Hill 

Eli Ro son and Camon Phillips get ready 
to check out with their goodies for the 
angel tree. they really enjoyed 
contributing to the project. 

Savannah Gamble and Tori Bottoms 
earch for the perfect toy for their angel. 

They decided in the fire truck. 

SGA members went to Wal·mart to buy 
gifts for the Angle Tree at Chri tmas. 
Each year, LH and the GA sponsor 
several underprivileged children in the 
area. 

Sam Bottoms, Bryce Hannah, and Eli 
Rosson enjoy shopping for their angel. 
This group had a lot of fun. 

Kayley Allen, Anna Brewer, and loan 
Fergu ontakeapicturein idethe utty 
Bar booth. GA members worked the 
booth to raise money for Relay 4 Life. 

Junior Lauren Coggin shows off a great 
find in the Play-doh section. he was 
uper excited about the cake mountain. 

Seniors Abby Caldwell, Caroline 
Methvin, and Delaney Gillespie take a 
elfie together. All three girl were very 

active member of GA. 



1. Thi year' Virtual 
Enterpri cia attended 
th Dixi tamp de. All of 
th m mb r had a 
m morabl time on thi 
warm ovemb r night. 

2. enior Kayley Allen and 
Anna Brewer how off their 
ign at the Today how on 

their trip to New York. 

3. Thi year' bu ine 
team did very well. 
placed fir t in Regional 

cond in tate! 

plan 
They 

and 

4. Junior Emily Fi her took a 
picture with Skeeter after 
enjoying hi performance at 
the Dixie Stampede. 

5. Karlee Cole, Faith mith, 
Anna Gie ke, Emma 

ander , Lauren Coggin, and 
Ellie Davi had a great time 
riding with Mr . N. 

6. Karlee Cole, Anna Gie ke, 
and Ellie Davis took a selfie with 
the elfie tick they purchased 

before attending the Broadway 
how, Finding euerland. 

7. The Mid-We t Regional 
Trade how wa a learning 
experience for thi year's 
new member . The Animal 
Kingdom, Inc. sold over 
$260,000 within the five 
hour trade fair. 

Virtual Enterprise gives students the unique opportunity to run a 
virtual business, while interacting with business student aero· the 
globe. Being a part of Virtual Enterprise is an experience you will nev 
forget. Throughout the year, member of The Animal Kingdom, Inc 
strive to fulfill their deadlines, ranging from the busines plan to th 
annual report. It definitely get complicated at certain time of they 
but The Animal Kingdom, Inc. never fail to pull off theta k they are 
given. The Animal Kingdom, Inc. received many awards over the cour 
of the year at both the Mid-West Regional Trade Show and the 1 

York Trade Show. The Animal Kingdom, Inc. placed within the Top I 
in ix of the seven competition that they entered while attending th 
Mid-We t Regional Trade how! It was very fulfilling for thi: year 
member to accomplish what they did. Virtual Enterprise teacher,~~ 
Pack said, "This year was an exceptional year, with The Arunnl 
Kingdom Inc. being more uccessful than ever before!" This bu ·m 
year and this year's employees truly embraced the logan of'Lem·c Y011 
Print.' ot a single employee will forget the memories that thi year 
class made. Each of the graduating seniors will mi the \'irt 
Enterpri e experience in the years to come and wi h the futw. 
employee the be t of luck in all of their future endeavor . 



Page By: Kaylcy Alle n 

1. The enior girl who 
attended the New York Trade 

how loved th booth they 
worked extremely hard to 
make and pack into the 
suitca e. 

2. Courtney King, Faith 
Smith, Kayley Allen, and 
Anna Brewer really enjoyed 
their experience at Ellen' 

tardu t Diner before going 
to see the Rockette . 

3. The 'Fab Four' had a great 
time taking picture at 
Madame Tu ades Wax 
Mu eum in New York. This 
was a great way to spend the 
night after being at the Trade 
Fair all day. 

4. Anna Gieske, Ellie Davis, 
and Karlee Cole po e with 
their Oscar's before leaving 
the wax museum. 

5. The individual who 
attended the New York trip 
in April had a great time at 
their Broadway how 
Finding Neverland. 

6. The Animal Kingdom, Inc. 
filled their Ia t day in New 
York with a trip to the Hard 
Rock Cafe for a wonderful 
dinner. 

7. The Animal Kingdom, Inc. 
ha received many award 
over the year . They added 
Silver placement in 
catalogue and Bronze 
placement in web ite de ign 
while at the New York Trade 
Show. 

8. Karlee Cole, Anna Brewer, 
Courtney King, and Kayley 
Allen take a elfie while going 
through ecurity in LaGuardia 
Airport in hopes they make it 
back in time for prom. 
Thankfully, they did! 



The team watche- mtenUy a. the 
competition goe on. They had a blast a 
competmg thi. year. 

me members of the team po. with 
our mascot a· he 1 · being tea ·ed by a 
rival mascot. Don't worry; the rna cot· 
made peace in the end. 

1att Ryberg, 1atthew Hardman, and 
Micah Perry look at the oppo ing team ' 
robot·. They were izmg up the 
competition. 

Peyton Hunt and Micah Perry put their 
robot to the te ·t. They loved getting to 
work on the robot thi year. 

Peyton Hunt and joseph mith work on 
their robot. They made ure everything 
wa ·made ju ·t perfect b ·fore te. tmg 1t. 

The team get· pumped up before the 
main event. Ha\;ng the rna cot there 
really brought their ·pirits up. 

Front row: Adreana Hart field. 
econd row: Zeb Augu tin and Adam 

Flemming. Third row: jo. eph mith, 
jonathan Griggs, .11cah Perry, 1atthew 
Hardiman, and Garrett Duplanu . Back 
Row: Aaron tern, Trae park , ara 
Pnce, Gu tavo 11randa, and Colb} 
!\1cl\1a ·ters. 

Mu tang Robotic i a great contribution to Loretto High chooL 
It i a team where member actually de ign and build a robot. Th 
club meet for many hour after chool with spon or Annette Gille p1 
to build and test their robot. They then take their robot to competiuo 
at orth We t Community College in Muscl hoal , Alabama. 
During competition, they put their originally de igned robot throu 
te t to ee if they have built it to Ia t. ot only i Robotic a r 
opportunity to learn technological skill , it i al o a great \\3} 

develop bu ine kill . Each year, the club al o ha to de i nan 
build a booth di playing and promoting their robot. 



in Government is a club that young, aspiring, politic loving 
n ·get their chanc to hine. The e tudent have to wnte a bill, 
.,ent it. and attempt to get it pa ed. The club' ponsor were Mr. 
rley imbeck and Mr . Tiffany Biting. Th t acher really helped 
, tudent to get their work done and turned in and made ure that 
y had a fun stay in a hvillc for the conference. enior Caroline 
•thvin aid "Youth in Government wa a great experience, and I 
very glad that I have attended the Ia t two year ." All of the 

dent· had a great time at the 2015 YIG conference! 

Page By: Carohn tethvin 

Fre. hmcn Ian Hall and jordan hull 
take a nap at the Govcmer' Ball. Th • 
long day~ at YIG really made the 
tudent tired. 

A group of gtrl jump for JOY in front of the 
. tate capttol buildmg. They all really 
enjoyed their day· pent m the beautiful 
capitol. 

ophomore araBeth Conley and 
junior Lauren Coggin and Emma 

ander take a break during . e ion in 
the capitol to take a qmck . elfie. 

junior Lauren Coggin and ophomore 
Kitana Cox stood together for a picture 
in front of the tate capttol. They had a 
great tnp and really enjoyed it! 

All of the YIG student pos together 
for a ptcture in the lobby of the 

hera ton. They all loved spending ttme 
together and participating in the 
government procedure .. 

. orne of the 'r1G tudenb . top to take 
a picture together m front of the capitol 
on their wa>· to dinner. They were all 
very happy to b~ able to take off their 
busines clothe and stroll through 
downtown 'ashville. 

Freshman Blair helton and sentor 
Caroline lethvin take a cute picture 
while watttng for their meal at the 
Govemer' · Ball. After a long day of 
legislature, a tasty meal was just what 
they needed. 



Th Deca member· take a group 
picture at Regional . They had a 
wonderful time with all the activitie 
that they were involved in at regional! 

Deca members take a quick p1cture 
during their dinner at tate. They 
enjoyed their meal after a long day of 
competing! 

Junior Emma ander , Lauren 
Coggin, and Tori Bottom receive blue 
ribbon at Regionals. They put in a lot 
of hard work and did a great job! 

Front Row: Emma Sanders, Lauren Coggin, Mariah Borne, Tori Bottom , and Chloe 
Frost. cond Row: Dylan Deese, avannah Gamble, Peyton Heatherly, and jordan 
Wilburn. Third Row: arah Price, Rachel Gulley, Jordan hulls, and Ian Hall. 

Front row: Kayley Allen, Anna Gie ke, Kat Burks, Courtney King, Anna Brewer, Mitchell pringer, and avannah Gambel. econd row: Rachel Burden, Courtney Hobbs, 
Kerstem , Drew King, Noah Kerstein , Sloan Ferguson, Sydney Hallmark, and Courtney James. Third row: Tayler Hill, Jordan Wilburn, Bailey Buttrum, Alexis Hughe , B 
Howell, and Ken ie Campbell. Back row: Allie Gable, hania Gam bel, and Katy Holloway. 



floor. Bryce Hannah. First row: Desuny Gobble, Kathryn Burks, Kitana Cox, Courtney King, Riley Littrell, Emily 
ri!htr. !Uyley Allen, and Anna Brewer. Second row: Rachel Burden, Demetria Busby, Sloan Ferguson, Ezra Childress. 
Om King, Brooklyn Howell. Victoria Bottoms, Ellie Davis, and Courtney Hobbs. Third row: Mariah Borne, Nicholas 
Kmtiens,jordan Wilburn. Emma Davls, Madison Littrell, Lauren Coggin, Austin Ettenne. and Anna Gieske. Fourth 
ro-·: Undsey Sewell. Sabrie Sirmones, Taylor H1ll. Luke Hood. jesse Estes, Courtney James, Ashley Lamprecht, and 
lt!by Luffman. Fifth row: Hannah Ridgeway, Kersun Moore, Naomi Smith, Hope Lamprecht. Faith Smith, Emma 
lbrboon. Ken!'le Campbell. and Noah Kerstiens. ixth row: Bailey Urban, Shyla Coons. Savannah pnnger, Sophie 
Daniels. Oh.,.ia Chadwell, Charlie Hobbs. Chrislma Frye, and Emma Sanders. Seventh Row: Luke Childress Caman 
1\illips, Sloane Rhodes, Kayle~gh Chadwell, Abby Pnnce, Kourtney Schultz, Bailey NIX, and La.r Shelton. Eigth row: 
AdamFltmmg. 

Bo-ys' s G i.tls' Stote 

Hannah, Luke 
ming, and Charles 

'ianille were the boys that 
r• a ked to attend Boys' 
!e. 

Anna Gieske, Abby Caldwell 
and Courtney King were the 
girls that were asked to 
attend Girls' State. 

Page By: Jamie Harlan 

The group poses for a picture before 
they start cheering on the Mustangs at 
one of the district basketball games. 
The MIAs did a fantastic job of keeping 
the team's spirits h1gh as they played in 
their games. 

The MIAs cheer in the stands during 
the Football game against Rogers High 
School. There was a lot of support foot 
the Mu tangs coming from the MIA's! 

The MIAs demonstrate one of their 
favorite cheers, the Roller Coster! The 
MIAs did a great job of cheering on all 
of the teams this year and pumping up 
the crowd! 

Seniors Courtney King and Abigail 
Caldwell take a break from their 
activities at Girls' State to take a picture 
together. They both really enjoyed their 
experiences at Girls' State. 

Bryce Hannah, Charles Harville, and 
Luke Fleming pause to take a picture 
together before leaving for Boys' tate. 
They all had fun and seemed to have a 
new appreciation for marching. 

Courtney King hugs one of her new 
found friends for a cute picture. 
Courtney had a blast at Girls' tate and 
made a lot of new friends that she will 
never forget! 



Delaney Gille.s~il?-: eclttot 
Co.roUn.e Meth.V~ Oss istM:t eclttot 
Kay Le.y a11e.n. 
Ko.yle.tgh. Ch.odwe.l1 
Ko.rlee CO'le. 
T ti.n.i:ty eze.l1 
Ceeilia Ferlt 
etntnfl, Gr oty 
S~dney H It 
SM.y e.n.n.e. Hili 
HI.Uli:et J e.tg ins 
B too~ Kfiinke 
ar.e."' Mille.r 
lokita Sitnhoolt 
Boil.e,y S~ttnge.t 
am.y Jo.rn.tgo.n: s~M\Sot 
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1. enior Bailey Flatt and Coach Micah Rochester take a quick break from the match 
to~ether for a picture. They were very serious while they golfed, but they alwa) took 
ume to goof off. 
2. Frc:hman Ariel 1artin :ct · up to drive the ball at their match m umm rtown 
the only girl on the golf team, and she made the saying "play like a girl" a good tht 
3. Fre ·hman Ryan Weathers lines up to putt th ball at the district tournament. Th 
first year on the golf team, and he worked very hard to do his best! 
1. junior Dylan Canerda} lines up to drive the ~olf ball. He brought ht A-game tht 
had a ~reat :cason! 

3 



ttcli.e.s one! Bo-g e.~ s 
The Mu tang golf team had a great ea on thi year. They all playe-d:-~;=;;~---~ 
·be t, and enjoyed hitting the cour e as a team. A hi fir t year a 
h of the golf team, Micah Roche ter enjoyed spending time on the 

with the player . When a ked about his fir t ea on coaching the 
'· Coach Rochester said "I really enjoyed coaching golf. The team 
d very hard and were a lot of fun to be around." All the player 

ed to really enjoy him as a coach. 
The eniors on the team, Bailey Flatt and Brandon Gille pie, both made 

Ia t ea on one to remember. Bailey Flatt aid, "I wa always hitting 
6ht and had my be t ea on ever!" From ingle matche again t local 

to traveling to tournament , the 2014 Mu tang Golf Team had a 
n to remember and lot of good time . 

Page By: Caroline 1ethvin 

junior Dylan Canerday ~ 
wait for then t golfer to 
putt at their match in 
Summertown. He did a 
great job and alway · 
played hi be t! 

Freshmanjordan helton ~ 
lines up to putt. Even 
though it wa hi first year 
on the golf team, he 
improved a lot and had a 
very good . ea. on! 

Coach Rochester relaxe · 
in hi golf cart as he give 
pointer to his player: . He 
did a great job with his 
fir ·tyearcoachingthegolf 

e nior Brandon Gillespie marks hi spot o hi. fellow 
golfer: can putt. He had an outstandmg . ea: on and 
made hi · Ia ·t . ea. on on the team a memorable one! 



1. After competition, the color guard poses to take a picture. The girls worked very hard to d 
at competition. 
2. Mr. Boston takes a picture with the senior band members. These senior have contributed l1W' 

hours and work to making the LHS band program a success. 
3. The band gathers in the Lawrenceburg Square to take a picture after a parade. 
4. Band members enjoy visiting Disney World during spring break. It was a great priviledgc 
asked to march at Disney. 
5. The band displays their awards at the end of the year banquet. 
6. Members of the band perform during halftime at a home football game. 

Shoal Creek Canoe Run 
4 70 Iron ity Road Iron lty, T N ~ 

0/H" 7 hyt t1 .. ·ulr, t'•llfor rrr~nolionr;! ... ~. 



Loretto High School band had an outstanding 2014-2015 school year. 
During marching season, the theme for their half-time show was all things 
rain. From "Singing in the Rain" to "I Can ee Clearly ow, the Rain is 
Gone," the band filled the stadium with the sounds of percussion, brass, 
and woodwind . Their many hour of practice in the summer heat and 
after chool wa evident in their performance . 

It was a great year for competitions also. The band scored exceedingly 
well at every competition they attended. The honors didn't stop there. 
fhey were asked to march in Gatlinburg in the Christmas Parade, and 
they traveled to Disney World to march in a parade during spring break. 
Each member of the band contributed greatly to their success. This year's 
:eniors howed great leader hip and have set the standard high for future 

band members. 

5. 

4. 
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Kathryn Randoulph ~ 
perform> during halftime. 
A> a color guard member , 
Kathryn helped add nare 
to the >how. 

Kyla Cole concentrates ~ 
hard for her part in the 
half time how. A a 
trumpet player, Kyla's 
part i very important. 



entor Sabrie Sirmones makes a impressive dive for the ball. he made a !(real p 
2. Rachel Burden successfully stops the ball from coming over the net. he was a great 
this year. 
3.The volleyball team celebrates their big win which advanced them to state. They h 
season this year. 



The Lady Mu tangs Volleyball team had anothersucces ful 
·a-on this year. Through their hardwork and determination 

Ihe Lady Mu tang have gone to tate four years in a row. 
Thi group of girl alway manage to ucceed and never lets 
the1r fan down. Not only did they achieve ucce a a team, 
but they al o received individual honor . enior Katy 
Holloway, Kelsey Holloway, and Rachel Burden made the All
Region team and enior abrie irmones received the MVP 
award. Throughout the eason, the girls demon trated how 
do e they were and how to play together a a team. Junior 
Ken ie Campbell aid, "I'm so proud of the way our team 
worked togeth r. This ea on wa great!" 

3. Page By: Brooke Klcmke and 
Kayleigh Chadwell 

Ken ic Campbell 
erve the ball. he 

played great as the 
libero thi sea ·on. 

Junior Ashley ......... 
Lamprecht jumps to .......... 
block the ball. he wa 
an aggre · ive player 
this sea on. 

emor abrie ......... 
irrnone pikes the .......... 

ball. he wa a big 
help thi year with 
spiking and blocking. 

Twin Katy and Kel ey Holloway team up 
together to get the ball over the net. 



1. The squad prepare to perform their dance that they learned at camp. They had a grea 
experience learning new cheers and dances for the upcoming year. 
2. The cheerleaders join together to take a group photo. 
3. Some of the girl performing a stunt during the Emily Marks basketball game. The 
enjoyed decorating the gym in honor of Emily. 
4. The senior cheerleaders pause to snap a quick picture before the pink out football 
The game was dedicated to raise awareness for breast cancer. 
5. After a long week of intense training at camp, the group joins to take a group p1rt 
team bonded all week and set goals for their upcoming year. 
6. The team holding a thumb up for the camera after their fir t football scrim 
scrimmage was a successful learning experience for the squad as a whole. 



From the very start of the 2014-2015 cheer ea on, this particular 
roup of girls have bonded like they were si ters. The love and 

determination that the squad had for one another wa one of a kind. 
Becoming a cheerleader ensured each girl a lifelong best friend. From 
weekly trips to gymnastics to cheering at late night ball games, the girls 
knew that they would cherish the moments forever. Kelley Jones, the 
senior cheer captain, comments on her final year as a cheerleader. he 
ay , "I cannot believe my cheer days are already over. It has been uch 

a memorable experience. I will never forget this year with a great group 
of girls that made my senior year the best. They all mean so much to me. 
Time flies when you're having fun!" It i safe to say that the girl will always 
have a special place in each other's heart . 
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Senior Ellie Davi cheering ......... 
on the basketball game ........ 
dunng half time. She 
enjoyed cheering on all 
teams throughout her 3 
year experience. 

junior j essi Diers preparing 
to throw out prizes to a 
lucky winner at the Emily 
Marks game. She did a great 
job leading the crowd. 

Freshman Carlie Hobbs 
shouting loud and proud for 
the mustangs! She has 
enjoyedher fir tyearofhigh 

school cheerleading 

experience. 

Some of the cheerleade rs join together at the Emily 
Mark game to perform a stunt during a time out. 



1. Kelsey McMasters tackles a Richland player who was carrying the 
ball. He was a valuable player on defense. 
2. Senior Myles Burkes sprint toward the end zone after catching a 
pass. Myles played hard throughout the eason despite his knee 
injury. 
3. The Mustangs prepare to snap the ball near the end of the playoff 
match versus Scotts Hill. It was a very important drive during the 



The 2014 Loretto High School football season wa certainly one to 
remember. The season featured some heartbreaking losse to Lawrence 
County, Mt. Pleasant, and cotts Hill, but it also featured exciting wins 
again t Perry County, Collinwood, and Richland. One of the most exciting 
thing about the season was the formation of LHS's new spirit club: 
~!u tangs in Action (MIAs). The MIAs attended pep rallies before home 
games, created spirit lines for the players to run through before games, 
and did cheers during games. Their spirit was definitely contageous; the 
players seemed to really enjoy the increa e in student enthusiasm. 

After finishing second overall in the district, the Mustangs advanced 
to the playoffs for the fourth year in a row. The playoff game was played 
at home versus Scotts Hill. The students and the town were very proud 
to cheer for the players that night even though they did not end up winning 
the game. 

Page By: Delaney Gillespie 

Senior Luke 
Fleming prepares to 
run downfield. Luke 
was the quarterback, 
but he frequently ran 
the ball. 

Senior Myles Burks ~ 
and Logan unJey 
celebrate after a 
touchdown. They 
were clo e both on 
and off the field. 



1. The basketball team and coaches pose for a picture as they show off their distnct and 
regional trophies. Th1s team was the first to win district and region tournament> in a Ion 
time for Mustangs' basketball. 
2. Senior Myles Burks drives in for a shot in the state tournament against Union Cit) lyl 
was a great leader for the team this year 
3. enior Lane Myhan catches a pass to try and score orne points against Union C1ty 10 

state tournament. Lane was a great point guard and shooter for the Mu tangs' ba. kl'tbaU 



The Mustangs basketball team made history for the 2014-2015 year! 
Tht team had a winning record of 23 wins and only 7 losses. This was the 
f:r t year since 1942 that the Mustangs' basketball team has made it to 
:he tate tournament. Making it to state was such a big accomplishment 
for the team. Coach Rochester recalls when he was in high school by 
·a~ing," o one ever asked if we won. They'd just ask, 'how bad did you 
get beat?"' 

There was so much support from the crowd at every game this season. 
Senior Logan Nunley said, "It's been like a dream. The crowd has been 
uper supportive and showing support every way they can. It's been 

awesome. I've seen people at our game I hadn't ever een before." All the 
parents and fans had faith in the team and they just knew the team was 
up to great things this year! The Mustangs' basketball were led by seniors 
· 1yles Burkes, Logan unley, Ben Farrington, Lane Myhan, and Brandon 
Gille pie. The Loretto Mustangs' ba ketball team has a promising future 
ahead of them. 
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Freshman Kirkland ~ 
uratt goes up for a shot 

m the sub-state game 
against Nashville 
Christian. Kirkland has 
a great basketball 
career ahead of him. 

enior Logan Nunley ~ 
reaches over a 
Collinwood player to 
make the hot in the 
dt tnct tournament. 
Logan's basketball 
skills have improved 
more each year. 

Freshman Will McBee 
hoots a three-pointer. 

Will played a big role in 
this team's successful 
year. 

junior Adam Fleming goes up for a lay up. Hi height 
was a big as et to the team. 



1. enior Rachel Burden goes up for a hot again t a player from Mt. Plea nt. 
Thi win took the Lady Mu tangs into the region championship. 
2. The Lady Mu tangs tack it up before their game. The team played at 
together thi year and their great teamwork was one of the bigge ·t facto m a 
of their win . 

3. The Lady Mu tang pose for a cute picture together. Their close bond h I 
the team to work together and allowed them to accomplish all that they d1d. 



Gii~e. tt ~ 01.tt Best S M---=t = 

The Lady Mustangs girl 'basketball team had an awesome eason this 
r. They made it all the way to subsate. Thi year team wa more of a 

fa:ni!y than a ports team. They all got along very well and encouraged 
each other to always do their best, and all of the players always had each 
other- back. Senior manager Demetria Busby said "Being a part of the 
team was a honor and getting o close to all the girls wa a privilege." One 
ofthe team main ayings was "We are, Lady Mustangs!" This motto show 
how important it wa to the team that they were all in it together. They 
won as a team, they lost as a team, and no matter what they were alway 
proud to be a Lady Mustang! 
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Fre. hmanjulia Huntley liiiiii...... 
dribbles the ball down ......... 
the court. Even though 
this was her fir t year, 
she stepped up her 
game and really 
impressed everyone. 

Senior Emma Brodie 
look down the court to 
see what her options 
are. he wa a very 
valuable player on the 
team. 

ophomore Destiny ~ 
Gobble bring the ball 
down the court to make 
an offen. 1ve play. he 
was a huge contributor 
to the team's successes. 



1. While playing Mt. Pleasant, Hunter Belew advances to third base. Hunter had a wonderful 
senior sea on and will be greatly mis ed next year. 
2. Center fielder, jake harpton, wait patiently on third base. jake had a ~reat >.enior )eM 

filled with wild catches and amazing hit . 
3. ick Green,23, set up on the mound to strike out his opponents. Green has been an 
to the Mustangs defense throughout his four year· on the team. 
4. Myles Burk wa1t on a pitch from Wayne County. This hit by Burks helped the 
trot on to another victory. 
5. This year' Diamond Girls were Courtney King, Ton Bottoms, Anna Brewer, ourtne 
james, Kayley Allen, Emily Fisher and ydney Hallmark. Each of these ladie worked ve 
hard to keep things in line. 



We Hit Di.ngetsf 

Page By: Kay ley Allen 

Brandon Gillespie ~ 
i quite the player. 
He got the last out 
by picking a Mt. 
Plea ant runner off 
of first base. 

j acob Law 
may only be a 
·ophomore, but 
he struck out 
everal batters 

and even had a few 
homerun . 

Bailey Flatt 
_ how hi winning 

m1le afte r the 
1u tangs 

defeated Mt. 
Plea ·ant. 

==----=~--~ 

From the fir t pitch to the Ia tout, thi ea on of Mustang ba eball 
ha been nothing le than extraordinary. Every econd of thi year' 
baseball eason wa filled with hard work and dedication from each of 
the Mustang . Anyone could ee that each player put in blood, weat, 
and tears to make thi ea on incredible. This year's team came in 
econd place in the 12A Di trict Tournament. Hunter Belew, ick 

Gre n, Jacob Law and Jake harpton were placed on the 2015 All 
Di trict Team. Nick Green and Jacob Laws were a! o placed on the All 
Tournament Team along with, fre hman Ryan Weather . The Mu tang 
ended their ea on with a trip to Corner ville for the first round of the 
Regional Tournament. Thi wa another great year for Mu tang 
Ba ball and the team i ready to get back out on th diamond. 



1. Riley Littrell leaps into the air to catch a ball the in outfield. Riley 
loved the rush of catching pop-up flies. 

2. Katy Holloway gets between the runner and home plate to get 
the out. Catcher IS a crucial role to top runs from coming in. 
3. Ker ·tin Moore stretches to get grab the ball and throw it in for 
the out. 

1. 



Loretto Lady's Softball had a very great year. They played like 
champs and did their best. The oftballladies had orne new players 
!Dd orne player who have been there from the beginning. All in 
ill the girls stuck together. Making new friends and making 

11emorie . You never know what friends are until you have been a 
~rt of a team. You never know what sticking together mean until 
u are a part of a team. Being a part of a softball team is like being 
part of a family. If you play together you stay together. The softball 

!Jfl have a very important coach to thank. Without a coach the 
!JflS would not know what to do. Our school is very proud to have 

1· team. You girls have done a great job. Remember once a team 
!J,WAYS a team! 
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Courtney Hobb 
jumps to catch a fly 
baiL She catches it 
and throws it back. 

Anna Gieske runs 
around the bases 
trymg to get to home 
base. 



1. The team gathers together to pray before their first home game. 
It was important to the team to pray for safety throughout the game. 
2. enior Caroline Methvin goes for the kick. Look at that lateral! 
3. enior Emma Brodie dribbles the ball while Juniors Lauren Coggin 
and Madison mith are ready to ass1st. Everyone came together a 
a team and played their best! 



What a great eason for the Lady Mustangs soccer team! The team 
won five out of ten games this year. Each year, thi team continues to 
unprove and how what being a team i all about. The Lady Mustang ' 
, 0ccer team had some great victories this year against Huntland, Wayne 
County, Mar hall County, and Middle T Chri tian, but the team a! o 
-uffered lo e again t Franklin, Spring Hill, LCHS, Giles County and 
Columbia Home chool. Despite the lo e , thi team gave it their all and 
never gave up throughout the season! Before every game, the girl's soccer 
team came together and prayed. The Lady Mu tangs' occer team wa 
Jed by seniors Anna Gieske, Emma Brodie, Courtney King, Caroline 
\1ethvin, Demetria Bu by, Brooke Kleinke, Anna Brewer, Riley Littrell, 
and Faith Smith. enior Riley Littrell's motto for playing is, "Talk with 
your feet, play with your heart."Throughout the season, the Lady 
~tustang ' occer team kept calm and kicked on. 

=-
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Senior Courtney King 
goes to k1ck the ball to her 
teammates. Defender 
kicks are important to 
keep the ball away from 
the oppo ing team. 

enior Demetria Busby 
aggressive ly punts the 
ball. he was an awe orne 
goalie the past four years. 
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1. Luke Fleming steals the ball away. His aggression worked to his advantage. 
2. Bryce Hannah heads the ball in the goal. He was all action this season. 
3. Ridge Mattox kicks the ball. Soccer was his favorite sport. 



The 2015 Boy 'Soccer Team had a great season this year. With only 
three losse , they were the epitome of ucces . One of their greate t 
ac,·ompli hment wa beating the rival team Lawrence County. The team 
ts ~uached by Harley imbeck who said, "It wa an honor and a pleasure 
to coach such a fine group of young men. I will mi s all my enior , but 
look forward to eeing the undercla men u e the kill they learned 
from the enior and tep up to the plate next year." Ther were nine 
talented senior on the team thi year. Most of them wer voted onto 
the all tournament team. The team had a breaking game in the fir t 
round of the district tournament again t Wayne County. Though their 
ea on wa cut hort, the team till had a bla t playing and making 

memorie together. 

l'a!(e By: ydncy Hallmark 

Senior Luke Hood ~ 
dribbles down the 
field in hopes of 
scoring a goal. He had 
a really !(rcat ·cason 
thi year. 

Fre hman goali 
IGrkland uratt 
dive in an 
attempt to make a 
ave. He was a 

great addi tion to 
the team. 

Bryce Hannah trie to 
make a ·ave. Bryce 
wa. a four year player 
for the soccer team. 

\\ ill 1cBee passes the ball to one of h1s teammate·. 
He was a !(rcat team player this year. 



love alL 
The 2015 tenni team had a great ea on! All of the ingle player 

and th double team played out tanding game everywhere they 
w nt. They alway worked hard and gave it all they had to try and beat 
their opponent . Th team wa coached by Mr . arol Vaughn and Mr. 
Jim Reeve . The coache alway encouraged the player to have good 

port man hip and play to the be t of their abilitie . The team all 
agreed that their coach played a huge part in their ucce . The 
double team of amuel hult and Bobby Vaughn made it to the 
emifinal of the di trict tournament and foreign exchange tudent 
urelie Clae advanced all the way to the tate tournament! Aurelie 
aid, "It ha been a real plea ure to have been a part of the tenni team, 

and I am glad I got to meet all of the e amazing player . " All of the 
player on the tenni team were friends and they loved to practice and 
play together. They alway made ure to up port one another and cheer 
each other on. They really made "love all" a true tatement and notju t 
a core in the game. 

match at ummertown. He 
ha played for two year and 
has greatly improved. 

ophomore Kitana Cox 
readie · her racket to hit the 
ball. he i a very important 
part of the tenni team and 
alway. give it her be t. 

Pa~e By: Caroline Meth\;n 

1. Freshman ico Rivera to e the ball up for a erve. Thi was hi first year playing tenni and he improved grea 
as the sea on progressed. 
2. enior Aureli Claes goes to serve the ball in her doubles match, while her partner Hannah Graves stands prep 
at the net. They made a great doubles pair this season and always had a great time playing together. 
3. enior Caroline Methvin and junior Lauren Coggin po e for a cute picture at the district tournament. The 
been double partner· for three year· and played great together. 
4. mor exchange tudent Aurelie Clae po. e with the district bracket after winning fir ·t place at the 
tournament. he played great and wa a very important player on the team. 



R~. Set, Rl.O'U~' ~ 
The Loretto Cross Country team had yet another succes ful 

year. The team is combined of two teams- one girls team and 
one boy team. Both teams trained very hard for each race. 
The girl ' placed econd in Regional , qualifying them for 
tate. The girls have competed in tate two year in a row. 

The tate meet is at Percey-Warner Park in Bretwood. Overall 
the Cro Country team had a great year and njoyed 
competing in races! 
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Page By: Brooke Kleinke and 
Kay leigh Chadwell 

Freshman Olivia lilllll..... 
Chadwell place. lOth m Jlllll"""'" 
the race at Lawrenceburg. 

he did great thi· ca on~ 

Sophomore Gracie 
Aldridge and Kalyn 

hepherd run the cour:e 
together. They arc great 
runners! 

A group of girls po~e for a 
picture at regionals. They lilllll..... 
advanced to tate~ Jlllll"""'" 

The ·enior girl: gather to take a picture before the 
race. It was the first race of the season. 



Thi is an important moment for u . We arc seated here on the thrc h ld of 
the real world, faced with the va t uncertainty and po ibility of the futur , and I 
think we would be lying if we aid it i n't daunting. ince thi i · the Ia t t1m 1\c 
will all be together like this, I would like to share a tory with you all. It 1 the 
story of The Bridge Builder. 

One evening, an elderly man is traveling along a path when suddenly h r a he 
a dangerou river that block his way. He i not frightened, however, and h 
cro e. without difficulty. But when he gels to the other side, rath r than 
continuing on hi way, he turn and begin to build a bridge back across the wat r. 
A man who is standing nearby notices this and peak up. "What arc you d01 ,. 

he cries. "You have already passed through the water without a problem nd can 
re ume your journey. Why are you wa ting time building this bridge?" Th old 
man turn to him and replie , "Others will usc thi · arne path and meet th rater 
a I did- other· who arc perhap younger or les experienced than me. llu nv r 
that wa no tan ob ·tacle forme, could be treacherous to them.And o. I am buddmg 
the bridge for them.· 

The tory of The Bridge Builder is one about legacy and what it mean to leave 
a mark on thi world. The old man chooses to correct a problem he · m the 
world- not for him elf, but for those who will come after him. The rca on thi IS 

important to me, and the rea on it i important to you, my fellow clas mate , 1 

becau ewe have reached the time in our live where we mu t step up and be orne 
bridge builders our elves. We mu t lay a ide our childi h notion and accept the 
great re pon ibility that God has prepared for u -to build bridge o that other 
may cro them in the future. The fate of thi country in which we are so prh1leged 
to live depend upon our ability to pave the road for future generation .. All of the 
freedom and opportunity that we are able to enjoy has been handed doY.11 from 
generation to generation since this nation's birth. It was handed down to u , and 
now, it is our turn to hand it down. We do this task together, but it will be differ nt 
for everyone. God has different bridge for each of us to build just a · he ha ble sed 
each of us with different skill with which to build our bridge . Each of u ha 
trength and talents that differ from tho e around u . If you have not tarted 

yet, ·tart li tening to your ·elf. Learn what your abilitie are, and learn how }OU 

are able to influence other . If each of u were to do thi , and if each of u were 
to u e our gift to their full capacity, there would be no limit to what we could 
accompli h. 

Ronald Reagan once said, "There are no constraint on the human mind, no 
wall around the human pirit, no barrier· to our progre s except tho l we 
our ·elve erect." YOU are your bigge t obstacle. The imaginary limit. that you 
dream up in your head are the mo t challenging one you will ever ha\e to 
overcome. You cannot build a bridge if you tell your ·elf you cannot build a bnd e! 

o do your elf a favor, and don't put wall around your capabilities b cau'e each 
and every one of u ha the ability to make an impact, no matter how small it may 
. cern. They say that since there is no atmo phcre, and therefore no wind, on thl 
moon that any footprint put there remain there to thi day, perfectly intact. In 
the arne way, I believe our God ha designed a world in which every soul make 
a Ia ting impact, and that all the influence we make, along with every brid ewe 
build, will remain here, unaltered by time- WE are footprint on the moun. :: , 
cia of 2015, here is my advice to you and to my ·elf a well: take the tool God 
ha given you ... and build a bridge worth building. Thank you, and God bl( 
all. 



RileyReedwaive. tothe ~ 
camera a he wait· for 
graduation to begin. 
Due to mjuries 
sustained tn a car 
accident, Riley was 
seated on the field prior 
to the ceremony. 

Connor Davis wears his ~ 
tole indicating that he 

is graduatmg with 
honor . 

Ryan louder walk 
acrose the field w1th hi 
class. Ryan was very 
ready for graduation. 

Pre ton Berryhill join .......... 
his cia mates for ......... 
commencement 
ceremonies. Preston 
fini. hed his Ia ·t 
emester of clas e · 

through the adult high 
chool. 

Ellie Davis walk to her 
seat at the beginning of 
the ceremony. Eliie has 
mixed emotion: about 
graduating and leaving 
high schooL 





l~e ~OW' ~ -a l&nrlief 
We ore sO' prow! of ~oul 

· l<We, 

Do.d, Motn & Bt~ 





Kayley, 
We are o proud of you and all that 
you have accompli bed. \Ve love 
you very much. 

Love, 
Momma, Daddy, & Carly 



Bryce Dalton Hannah 
~o not follow where the path may lead. 
Go instead, where there is no path and 
leave a trail." 

-Ralph Waldo Emerson 

xoxox, 
Dad, Mom, & Bailey 





ALL ANIMALS VETERINARY HosPITAL 
Tim Ham ·ond, DVM 

Phone(931)853-7127 
818 N. MiJital') • Loretto, Tennessee 38469 

Website: allanimalsvetbosp.com • Email: drb@allanimalsvethosp.com 

Hours: Thursday 1 - 7 M, T, W, F 8 - 5 Saturday 8 - 12 

I 08 N. Military Street 
Loretto, TN 38116') 

\)31-853-5650 

FABRICATION 
11 OA East Commerce S!. 
Loretto, TN 38469 
Phone: 931.853.5300 
Fax; 931.853.5302 

11Think Diverse11 

Certified Welding 
Custom Fabrication 
Material Handling Equipment 
Manufacturing 
Production 
Mechanical Design 

IR & 
Toll Free 1-855-Y-COOL-AC 

(926-6522 } 

Alabama 
1-855-Y-COOL-AC 

Lic#10129 

KAREN KLEINKE 

Florida 
386-174-1000 
Lic#CAC1817559 

Because we have the "Coolest" Customers in town! 

102 South Military Loretto, Tehnne see 38469 
931-853-7820 

Jeff Duplantis 
Owner 

Cell: 615 476.8370 
i.d.@diversefab.com 

www. d iversefa b. com 

Steel Returnable Containers 
On-site Repair and Maintenance 

CNC Plasma Cutting 
CNC Press Brake - 330 Ton (1 / 2"x 12 MS) 

Shear - 1/2' x 10 CAP. MS 



,ALL CENTRAL 
(I~/ 

EXTERMINATING 

"In Lovmg 
.\If emory of 

'Bo' 
A Fallen Friend" 

New Construction Pretreats CO. INC. 
In t 

• Termites • Roaches • Fleas 
• Ticks • Ants • We Do Not 
• Soli Pre-Treats • New Construction Service Bed Bugs 

762-1392 
Aftf>r Hours 9 :i1 ·766-·8570 Or ( aJI 762-1393 

I 
• Licensed & Bonded 
• Insured Certificates On Request 
• Charter /1152 

136 South Main Street 
Loretto, TN 38469 

Business Office: 931-853-4351 
Repair Service: 931-853-6941 

FAX: 931-853-4329 
Time & Temperature: 931-853-6711 

Carter1s 
Litt[e House 

PIZZA • BAKERY • DELl 

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

22 Iron City Road - St. joseph, TN 38481 

931-845-3433 

306 Millitary St. Loretto, Tennessee 38469 
931- 853-7827 

t NEW HOLLAND 
,\• 1 • 'It ! ·! i • 1·1 

FARMERS SUPPLY CO. 
1320 N. Locust Ave. • Lawrenceburg, TN 38464 

Business Phone: 931-762-3568 





CLIFTON MASONRY 

Commercial & Residential 

Licensed & Insured 
710 Knob Creek Rd., Lawrenceburg, TN 38464 

Josh Clifton 
(931) 766-5446 
(931) 209-5290 

Jason Clifton 
(931) 629-8840 

First Metro Bank 

Lexington 
11271 Highway 101 
Lexington< AL 
256-314-1600 

Greenhill 
7 400 Highway 43 

Florence, AL 
256-757-2296 



Dr. Matthew E. Schantz, 
MD 

Family l?racitce 

206 South Military Street 
Loretto, TN 3846')-2101 

(')31) 853-6136 

Owner: Donnie Preston 

P.O. Box 593 
11360 Highway 101 
Lexington, AL 35648 
(256) 229-888 

P.O. Box 300 
2575 Highway 43 South 

Leoma, TN 38468 
(931) 852-4327 



fU'RNITUR£ STO'R£ INC. 
LO'R.'£11'0,TN 

"Serving Lawrence County Since 1944" 
853-6140 1-877-853-6140 

GE imagination at work 

~MAITAG 
Comfort 
L A 8 0 y;· 

www.greens-furniture.com sales@greens-furniture.com 





KoHerfroth, 
e~ati&n& 

C&n.stru.e.ti.Mt, llC 

I OB S tel aveNAl!, N 
lotettcY, TN S84B8 

891-242-2427 

103 SrudltMdiialut 
.P~, 1/V 38469 

931-853-4317 

For the 
Road 

Ahead 
of You. 
~ ~ 

FIRST FARMERS. 
Member Ft:MC 

For the life you lead~ 

Loretto Office: 
201 South Military Street 

Loretto, TN • (931) 853-4358 

myfirstfarmers.com • (BOO) 882-83 78 



106 Church treet 
Loretto, T 3 469 

Phone: 931- 53-5910 
Fax: 931- 53-5930 

Au9ustin Lumber Co. 
EST. 1900 

FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 

Monday-Friday 8:30-6:00 
aturday 8:30-2:00 

AUTO PARTS 

Kress Auto Parts Co., Inc. 
In Business Since 1950 

STEPHEN L. KRESS 
President 

web: kressautopartsco.com 

email: kressautoCiorettotel.net 
129 N. Military St., P.O.Box 280 

Loretto, TN 38469 
T 931.853.4321 
T 888.853.4321 
F 931.853.7100 

315 2nd ve. outh 
Loretto T 38469 

Bu . (931) 853-489 
Fax (931) 853-6750 
Re . (931) 853-6089 

1-800-372-9384 

COST PLUS FOOD STORE 

Ho111eof Prices! 
405 North Military St. 

Loretto, TN 38469 

931-853-6763 



Pdncipal Broker/Owner 
931-629-0243 

Heath Hill 
Affiliate Broker 
931-629-7409 

Anne Morrow 
fllilate Broker 

931-242-2643 

Bob Shaw 
Realtor 

931-231-9792 

1208 North Locust Ave 
Lawrenceburg, TN 

Office: 931-762-1126 
Fax: 931-766-2506 

Firm License #00260850 
Each Office Independent!) Ov~ ned and Operated 

FindY ourFrontDoor.com 

Toll Free: 888-762-1126 
Mobile site: www.remax.com/mobile 

www .lawrenceburghomepros.com 

Barbara T. Smith 
Affiliate Broker 
931-242-49 5 

Sandra Pt:IT) 
Affiliate Broker 
931-629- I 9 

Brenda PetT) 
Affiliate Broker 
931-626-7 32H 

Christie Hagan 
Rt:alton 

931-242-5562 
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Bedingfield, Micah 44 
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Bell, Dylan 52 
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Bi. hop, Amber 32 
Bitting, Tiffany 12, 32 
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